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Was the 102d Commencement

the University of North Carolina.

MARKET FOR SURPLUS CROPS.

- niM r?imlnal
Summer Law scnooi -- -

Insane Convlct-Qoest- lon ox

Jurisdiction.

rm.. aa hnniirMt and second

mencement exercises of the University
of North Carolina was held a --k
HiU last weea, and the atienou
the largest in some years,

nundred people were in memorial new

and hundreds were nneoie
mission. There were forty-tw-o grftd

Four delivered orauon.,
Ling for the Willie Manguk oritori- -

cai prize, which .was won oy
.toBaird Smith. P. D. Gold, Jr., worn

n tiia debate contested in vj
i two literary SOOiewee.

lnamuui vi w " - - iA
At the alumni Govwere made by Lieutenant
irnor Reynolds, who was scting gov-

ernor; E.GeorgeClaudius Dockery
Butler, Edwin J. Hftlf, SkeTS?
man anu - ,r l mmiitn Tj

.ii1. va d u it i n iTT 1 1 i auu jrfwvn 4ioui4 wr T -- - -t i iA.-ver- t m ihwas of an nour s iw.5-- . 'theme7' was a quotation from John
C. Calhoun: 4 'Liberty is jward to be arned, a rwa - --

served for the intelligent, the P",
the virtuous and the deserving.
He declared that of all cheering state
ments in President Alderman s auurw.
none threw so certain and so oxism

which this anni-
versary
augury over the future

faces, as the enumeration of stu
dents who were, in ocoupu
nienial, are working their way to uni
versity educations, n is "itfrrrduty of a university to fit men for citi-renshi- p.

The most dangerous of all our
delusions is that free itatiftftiejM aM
easy

,
to establish

..
or perpetua JbefJ

I JL 1 .lUti 1 Ah H Y ii III 11 X EMt'lBlilll c--

l.iol.tt-i.- . ti umlrttii t he ilftai ki,.U 01 A

teuiof federal tftiaiinu ftft . Mm

iPi"1 i-tf-
ji

i urn

JILHVU
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.nmtlMiN, tmv
luiiio las ami ide relatiun of
may reuiure theliaud f law
system of free gnverumuut. Wful fetbrave ami sincere meu m ibe
Reprsseutativns and Uiere wn
more of them if there were f
unl support at hoiuii. TUe m

man who shirks thft rtmpunsiiit ;

citlaonship or who regards politi
field to be shunned ahirks the r
tion of patriotism. ...

Tne trustees nave oeoioeti 10 r -

Report of the Pr iff from Day
to Day.

ht?t kmai I

June lsT.TheBehate made oood I

progress on the tariff MIL advancing to
the important metals schedule. During
uie uuy me parasrapna covering mar-
ble and stone, china, glass, brick and
tiles were completed, with a lew minor
exceptions. Vest and Jones, of Arkan-
sas, on behalf of the minority of the
finance committee, pressed numerous
amendments, which were defeated by
majorities of from 8 to 14. The votes
were on party lines in the main, al
though Rawlins and White, Democrats,
voted with the republicans to increase
the rate on onyx, andMcKnory, (hem. i

voted with the Beptiblieans against
Jones' proposition for a reduction of the
rate on china. Senator McLaur in, of
South Carolina, was sworn in early in
the day, raising the membership of the
Senate to '.. Senator Smith, of New
Jersey, rose to a question of personal
privilege and denied! the truth of a
newspaper report reed bv Tillman, of
Smith Carolina, accuiipg him of buying
or buying or selling, directly or indi-
rectly, a single share of sugar stock.
'I'd I man did not reply. I

Jims Sn. The Henale made greater
progress on the tariff bill than on any
day since the debate ppenet), couplet!
iug more than half of the import ant
metal schedules. Tbo speaking was
done by the Democratic Senators, the
Kepublioan Senators! taking no part in
the debate, except at rare ihtervals to
answer questions which would expedite
the advance of the bill.! ! Messrs. Jones
of Arkansas, and Vest, urged numer-
ous amendments embodying in the
main the Wilson rates, but these were
rejected with only one exception. This
exception related to anvils, op which
Mr. Vest secured a reduction of the
committee rate from 2 tq 1$ Cents per
pound. It was the first change made
without the assent pfj the committee,
and it was due mainly to the listless
manner of many Senjatbrsjnivoting. It
was agreed not take oft' cotton ties from
the dutible list, and Ho Ithejy remain tix-e- d

as heretofore. Senator Tillman se-
cured the adoption of a resolution about
the dispensary law of his Htate. The
Henate is now to consider what legisla-
tion is necessary to bijibre the control
of altttholiciiqttors ih Hotith Carolina,

Jttitfe Httt, The Hehttt4 hgain made
gdod progress oh tba lafiri bill, cover-
ing about ten pages oflthb metal stmed-uI- m

and al must .'.tmplMlhu it the
innnsl fimjest nuniiiMilie hieasufe wtis
mimlaiHid b,y mk mmdumM
wklsB.wifi tittiwif, HHti im ffiiaiiee
WHMIfP silHbUHen, . iTBe tiebale WaS

i..hih ni a lei'hiiKtitl I'jmfftHi' in
It I'Hlilimiii HtiiiMtiii h ciililllined t te unl
ii f FeMnlHii NmmsMhgsiiaepfmsi
infill o he 1 4i i l II lull Was taken un.

Ci v .ft!n ' S"V J. - n; irann. .,',WWW TUIIimib" Mf.fmjUl l hi olina
Hvw the Hmiatu Hgoih mf of nxnii-tu-

(inutruvorsy uvm iga ltrmioia
ungw investigation. gwnveHw Us-charg- o

the commit uu on emit ngent
lUpenses from fiirthin' urn of
the reBolutionTeoenW afterert by him
to infostigate the eliegd epeoulation
in sugar stock, wUiob brought several
Senators to their feet, and the talk was
animated, Tillman Anally withdraw-
ing his motion. Purjifcg the debate
Mr. Tillman informed the rienate that
Mr. Jones, chairman of the committee,
told him that he was read v io reoort his
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Messrs. R. G. Dun & Co. Report a
Large Volume of Business,

GREAT DECREASE IN FAILURES.

Remarkable Similarity to the Course
of Prices In 1878, When There Was
the Most Wonderful Advance.

Messrs. R. O. Dunn k Co, s Weekly
Review of Trade for the week ending
June Mb, says in part: "The statement
Of failures in May by branches of
business gives much encouragement,
tn amount of defaulted liabilities, the
month was the smallest since Sep-

tember, 1896; in manufacturing liabili-
ties, the smallest except the last month
since September, 1894. Failures of
general stores have not been as small in
any month as in May, 1807. In only
two months out of thirty-si- x have
there been smaller failures in books
and feats; only five in groceries, and
not one in any trading oleee in that
month has reported failures larger than
in half the preceding months. Id
clothing manufacture the month was
the smallest except four out of thirty-six- ,

except five in challis ; four in wool
goods; seven in machinery; nine in
lumber, and exoeeded the average only
in iron and cotton goods and earthen-
ware, owing to a few failures of ex-
ceptional size. Nobody can mistake the
meaning of such returns.

"The statement that, except for the
temporary depression in prices, the vol-
ume of business transacted is now larg
er than it was in 1862, the yeer of
greatest prosperity, has been questioned
by some. But a comparison of prices
this week in --the leading branches Of

manufacture, notonly confirms that
view, but shows a remarkable similar
ity to the course of prices in the earlier
months of 18D7, when the most won-
derful advance in production and
prices ever known in this or any other
country was eiose at hand. The key of
the situation isihe excessive produc-
tion of some goods ih advance of an ex-
pected increase ih demand, ttd ih 1870
eott sumption gradually gained, month
lw month, until suddenly it waefuual
thai the deisifiid wa jftMittf Bia wi
liMnslPlr Sttppiy, All KuOW How pfiejS
Wm aCviBuiff, aud the mest mt ?eTuui
mmn inifie mtety m m j t r
uibM ted within two' years, Henem
mm all iiattsfiftlieettaBtov bow show

that retail dim n.ui Ion of products g
unusually large ami luersasbig,

"There is no improvement tn the
market fur farm irmlneu. Gottai if
not higher, aud the belief thai the iUPJH
ergo will ue larger,, in eU of tli
floods, M general, wblle the daman
for goods does not change, although
the country is large enough to keep lie
market for most goods steady. Nor is
there any satisfactory demand for
woolen goods, and the sales of wool for
the week have been only .M8fc,000
ounas, ami lor Ove wee.., ou,
gainst WM1M 4n thiu, Mfe and

.era. ui inif, MV4
exceed .the demf
ough taese are,i Oon?b. EhempaI

lfeu the
sreods have steate Sj&.

"Crop prespoets are so good . U' the
rumors customary at this season have
no attention. It was stated a Week ago
that along the northwestern roads
prospects were remarkably bright,
and highly favorable reports have
since appeared from . Kansas and
Texas, and are given ih to-day- 's

dispatches from the Pacific, coast.
The receipts at Western ports
are 2,050,795 bushels against 2,006,-47- 5

last year, and the Atlanfio ex-

ports, flour included, were 2.185J87
bushels against 2.889.852 last year. The
enormous outgo of corn continues, re-

ceipts having been 5,621,028 bushels
against 2,009,984 for the same Week last
year, and the exports were 1,926,566
bushels against 1,293,816 last year.

4,The failure for the week have been
241 in the United States, against 284
last year; and 82 in Canada, against 29

last year. "

A WAR DANCE.

Large Cuban Sleeting in Washington
In Memory ef Americans.

A large crowd gathered at the Na-

tional Theatre in Washington last Fri-

day night to attend the Cuban meeting
in memory of the Americans who have
sacrificed their lives for Cuba. Speeches
were made by Representative Hwanson,
of Virginia, and Groene, of Nebraska,
and others.

Mr. Green declared that not only
should the belligerency resolution be
passed by Congress, but Spain should
be given so many days to take her sol-

diers from the island. He made light
of the probability of war with Spain,
and said that it she declared war
against the United States, 8,000,000
swords would gleam in the scabbards
readv to fieht. and the blue aod gray
would march together to the musio of
Dixie. Had there been a Jackson or
Bryan in the White House, he said, he
believed the fires of liberty would now
be burning throughout tne island of
Cuba.

Resolutions were adopted calling for
a prompt recognition of Cuban belliger-encv- .

and arraigning all who make the
'4honor and glory of the nation and the
demands of the people subservient to
the interests of the Spanish bond-holder- s

and the sugar trust. "

An Armistice Signed.
Athens, June 4. (By Cable) It is

officially announced that an armistice
has been signed between the Greek
and Turkish military commanders m
ThossaJy and Epirus.

A Pitched Battle.
A special to the Louisville Evening

Post from Famteville, Ky., says a
pitched battle, in which Tom Lewis,
Preston Lee. Green Charles. J. W.
Charles, Shade Lee and Hemp Lee en-
gaged, occurred near the Virginia-Kentuck- y

border, in Virginia. J. W.
Charles was killed outright and Green
Charles, Hemp Lee and Tom Lewis
were mortally wounded. The crowd
had been drikmg and a quarrel ensued,
after a discussion with the above

lines, which have been maintained,
with few exceptions, during the early
stages of the debate. On the final vote
eight Democratic Senators voted
against Mr. Vest's proposition,
namely: Messrs. Bacon and Clay.
of Georgia; McEnery, of Louisi
ana: McLaurin and Tillman, of South
Carolina; Martin. of Virginia; Rawlins,
of Utah and White. On the other hand,
Mr. Carter, Republican, and Msssrs.
Cannon and Mantle, silver Republi-
cans, voted for the V est motion. Fol-
lowing this, a vote to substitute the
Wilson lumber schedule was defeated.
21 to 87, and the schedule was agreed
to as reported. The debate preceding
we voie was ax times very breezy , ow-
ing tb the break of political lines. The
consideration ot tne tarut out
was resumed soon after the
session opened, and tne dis-
cussion proceeded on the paragraph
fdacing a duty of $2 per 1,000 feet on

Mr. Allen, Populist, of Ne-
braska, moved to substitute the provis-
ions of the Wilson bill, which placed
lumber on the free list. The Senator
spoke in particular about restoring
white pine to the dutiable list, urging
that the rates were designed to be pro-
hibitory against Canadian pine. There
whs nothing, he said, "in the clap-tra-p

argument" of American high wages, as
the wages of the lumbermen in Canada
were, on a whole, higher than in the
United mates.

HOUSE.
June 1st. In the House the Morgan

resolution was brought up, but the rep-
resentatives again voted for delay in
taking action. An appeal was made but
the motion was laid on the table. Can-
non, (Rep. ) of Illinois, interrupted the
consideration of the bill to prevent col
lisions in harbors and inland waters,
and presented the conference report on
the sundry civil bill. The compromise
relative to the revocation of President
Cleveland's forest reservation excited
some comment. Loud, (Rep. ) of Cali-
fornia, objected to one feature of the
compromise, but the opposition was not
carried to the point of a division, and
the conference report was agreed to.
The House then resumed the considera-
tion of the bill to prevent collisions.
Pavne, in charge of the bill, was warned
that a quorum would be required to pass
the bill, and he accordingly moved an
adjournment He refused to withdraw
the motion to permit Cooper, (I)em. ) of
Tetts, to move Jim passage of the bill
foftlie relief of Eln'a&o flood sttfmret-s-.

aiut nii m b. tu.t the House adjourned
UUtll ThttrlltByV

juhm Hub- ,- IB the Jtouii. Terv
(Itetiij. of ArMaHSBA, demanded, the
i t mediate niipoHilmeiit of eommlUee
on rofeitfii emurn, nut imimh out or

mm ait ttiqwiM mm tne iwmisiohale 'Itsir Was laid, .h tue fault Kv n
pat v vote, Havers lit a were

passed by HUMtimMtft eunan(, The
I' rye billM in pievi.nl eollibioiiH on uer
fain Itarbpfs, rivers hmi! Uifauil Waiurs
of the yuim Nfates, and the Heuale
resolutioo for the relief or the l l Paso
lloml surntri, imumleil so as to make
the appropriation of 10,000 available
out of the unexpected balauee of the
appropriation for the Mississipj i flood
sufferers, were passed, and the. confer
ence report ou the Indian appropriation
bill was adopted, aud the House ad-
journed until the ?th.

June 7th. In the House, after the
passage of two Henate bills, they had a
wrangle over adjournment until the
)0th. It was carried by a vote of 7U

to 80.

NORTH STATE ECHOES.

The University of North Carolina did
not confer any honorary degrees this
year.

The superintendent of the State hos
pital at Morganton report 668 patients
present June 1st.

The university magazine, publication
of which was suspended last year, will
be revived next year.

It is said that Salem is the only town
in this State in which spirituous Iquors
and beer were never sold.

H. ' C. Dockery, of Rockingham,
leads in the contest for the internal rev-
enue coilectorship in the Eastern dis-
trict.

At Nashville, Tenn. , at the annual
convention of the Tennessee Bar Asso-
ciation, Judge Walter Clark will deliver
an address.

The North Carolina State Funeral
Directors' Association meets in Raleigh
on the 15th inst. Mr. J. M. Harry,
Charlotte, is the president.

Former Minister Matt W. Ransom is
said to be one of the wealthiest men in
the State, and probably is, next to Van-derbil- t,

the largest land holder.
There is to be a new feature at the

State Teachers' Assembly at Morehead
City. There is to be a ' 'political day, "
at which politics will be broadly dis-
cussed.

The Secretary of the State pants a
charter to the High Point Table Com-
pany, of which E. ;D. Steele, W. B.
Steele and John Marsh are the incor-
porators.

The trustees of the colored Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College at
Greensboro have decided to arrange
for the high-grad- e summer normal
school there.

The fate of the South Bound Railroad
from Winston, depends on whether the
State will give it the free use of the 250
convicts provided for in the Act of the
last Legislature,

Quite a batch of United States pris-
oners were taken from Raleigh last
week to the penitentiary at Columbus
Ohio, among them one who has six
wives and thirty-nin- e children, and
Charles Lanier, who gets four years for
forging a signature to a money order at
Washington.

Senatar Butler has secured a favora-
ble report from the Committee on Rev-
olutionary Claims on his. joint resolu-
tion providing for the erection of mon-
uments to the memory of Gens. Fran-
cis Nash and Wm. Lee Davidson in
North Carolina at an early day. He
will call the resolution up and pass it
through the United States Senate.

Charitable Old Lady ito little beggar-girl- )

There's some bread for you. It's
a day or two old, but you can tell your
mother to take three or four fresh eggs,
a quart of milk, a cup of sugar, some
good butter, and half a grated nutmeg,
and she can make a very excel 1 en! pud-din- e

of it Dublin Times.

t NEWS ITEMS.

Pencil Pointers.
At Macon. Ga. . Thomas Welch was

hf.ldl0?rlightoing whUe 8tMding

At Jacksonville, Fie,, the suit for
libel against the three friends has been
ditmisned.

In n speech at Jacksonville. Fla.,
Senator Mallory criticized ex- - President
Cleveland and predicted that Bryan
will be the standard bearer in 1900.

The annual convention of the Master
Car Builders' Association of the United
States, met at Old Point Comfort,
Va.

Col. H. Deb. "Clay, one of the lead- -

mg republicans in Virginia, died on
the 8th in Newport News.

A. B. Smith, of Martinsville, Va.,
has filed an application with the Trees- -

nry Department at Washington for the
position of Auditor.

At Orangedale, Fla., a negro who
murderously assaulted a family of four
and probably fatally injuring a little
boy, was taken from the sheriff by a
party of men and is supposed to have
baan killed.

tranv wvh i,.nAt i nrtinm.
bus.. Oft... fn hftltiinur mtirdfir three I- o - ipolicemen.

At Ocala, Fla, , R. B. McConnell,
defaulting president of the defunct
Merchants' National bank, commits
suicide to prevent his arrest

At Macon, Ga. , a bill has been pre- -

gared, and will be filed, for nutting the
railroad into the hands of a

receiver.
Atlanta (Ga. ) mail carriers will be in-

creased five or six members by July
1st.

Fire alonar the wharf front at Alexan
dria. Va.. destroved 875.000 worth of
property.

Jas. B. Cat on. of Alexandria, Va.,
has announced himself a candidate for
Lieutenant Governor of Virginia.

Mrs. 2. A. Godfrey was arrested in
Atlanta, Ga. , on the charge of strang-
ling her daughter's illegitimate child
six years ago,
- The steamers 11 iscay tie and Jpauut-hjs- s

have been captured oft the Florida
coast, charged with engaging in fili
bustering expeditious.

liuriuf a rtra at CWlHlteaville, Va, ,

tut u, a keg pk. autllTie ittthe Hte neuaftuteut
iraj utltaFM WMtnulyd
mm mwh

V

leer h I tat Villi I I'll HI UU (s to reituiuu
nation about J ul v 1st. It is to be

pubUnited as rtmr-iiaii- a moruiug uaiiy
siunoav euitiou.

will eoutinuo as
"HI Ml

At Columbia, H. C, fire destroyed
an, (Mm worth of property, tnoiuaing a

S1,000 electric plant in the luuatio asy
uu. The Are originated in the laun-

dry and was confined to that building.
An engine on the Norfolk and West

ern Railroad blew up. about three miles
east of Chris tianbnrg, Va. , killing the
engineer and fireman and injured one
ntnnr nArsnn TKa Umlv nf ttw An -

gineer was so badlv torn by the explo- -

sion tnat tne nesn was scattered over a
targo afn.

Governor Ellerbe. of South 0&tu.
has announced the following board of
inquiry to investigate the condition be
tween the students of the South Caro
lina College and police and military,
on the athletic grounds. Capt. Henry
T. Thompson, Col. J. G. Wardlaw and
Brigadier General Joseph L. Stoppel- -

bem, with Judge Advocate S. O. May- -

field.
Rear Admiral Samuel Phillips Lee,

U. S. N. , retired, the last of the com
manders of the great squadron during
the civil war, died at his home at nilver
Springs, near Washington, D. C. , after
a short illness, of a stroke of paralysis.
He was a Virginian by birth, and a di
rect descendant of Light Horse Harry
Lee. of Revolutionary fame. Admiral
Lee's war record was one of the bright
est in American naval annals.

All About the North.
The Wilcox & White Organ Com-

pany, at Meridian, Conn. , have failed.
Ohio coal miners at Columbus have

decided not to join in any general strike
that may be called.

John G. Carlisle, secretary of the
treasury under Grover Cleveland, has
opened a law office in New York.

The next General Assembly of the
United Presbyterian Church will meet
at Omaha, Neb., May 25, 1890.

Federal Judge Groscup has decided
that the oity of Chicago is liable for
damages resulting from riots during
the Debs strike of 1804.

The American Medical Association in
session at Philadelphia elected officers
and selected Denver, Col. , as the next
place of meeting.

Famous old Libby prison building,
which was transferred from Richmond.
Va. , to Chicago, 111., is to be moved to
another site.

The Indian outbreak in the North-
west territory has been quelled. Al-

mighty Voice has been killed.
The eighth anniversary of the Johns-

town disaster was appropriately ob-

served May 81st
Manufacturers of the Indiana gas belt

at Anderson are organizing to preserve
the natural gas fields.

The entire plant of the Standard Oil
Company at Cleveland, O., has shut
down for an indefinite period. One
thousand men are out of work.

Commissioner Calhoun may succeed
Consul General Lee in Cuba.

Miscellaneous.
The Cuban army is said to be in good

condition; Gomez has 40,000 well dis-
ciplined troops.

Kentucky toll gate raiders defy State
militia and continue the depreda-
tions.

At Washington John C. Searles. sec-
retary of the American Sugar Refining
Company, like President Havemeyer,
has been acquitted by the direction of
Judge Bradley, who sustained the mo-
tion of the defense.

laHrtmrlou ulu not be correct, and then

Programme for the Great Meeting

of Confederate Veterans.

975 HAVE BEEN ORGANIZED,

- -

And About lOO Applications Are Now,
PendingTexas Heads Cbe List la
Number of Camps.

1

'I'iin AAininl iirnnromma 4) A van n .
iloti of the United Confederate Veterans
atr Nashville, Tenn., Juno 22, 2a and
$i has been announced. This gather-
ing of old veterans premises o be the
aruest ever held in the .South. Colonel
eorge Moorman, assistant adjutant

general, announces that nine hundred
..L 1 A dm I

ujkj Mcveiny nve camps oi united i;on-ibdorn- te

Veterans have been organized,
and that about one hundred applica-
tions J.riim organ ization of camps are
now pending. Texas heads the hit
with- two hundred and twenty. one
amps, while Alabama and North Caro- -

ina follow with ninety-on- e camps each.
Maryland has six camps, Virginia
flirty seven. West Virginia seventeen

ami the District of Columbia one. The
following is the programme for the
Nashville reunion:

Tuesday, June 22, at 10 a. m., the
Daughters of the Confederacy will meet

; at the State Capital in Nashville in a
general reunion. On the evening of the

. same day they will give a reception of
the Confederate Veterans. At 12m. on
the same day the contention of Confe-

derate Camps will boM a session in the
J large tabernacle. Each division will be
! unsigned to its own position. Speeches
of welcome will then be made and

Hon. J. W. Reagan is orator
of the occasion, and immediately upon

I the close of his address will come the
tpsual organization for the transaction
Of business.

For Wednesday,. June 28, the conven-
tion will meet at l(i a. m. and will trans-
act important business which will coma
geforo H itig a full dav-- session
'I lie Mvetiito Will Iip rlbt-ntnt- l in Immif

4 ft?. tl nihitiii ami ftiakls of honor.
Tltl'V "ill M. .,,?,.,( it.,,, .I fill itltlH.iH.i
tills pepe.tMal mw of fun federate Vet

LM ThUfRdiJF, rutin 34, Ihagfan
imi'ftdM- Utm. W. II. .fattksiiu. ehia.1

;iKMai.,Hf Him H1VMHH.WIH. be Ml

. "', ; All iIIVIhImHH Will b ftS&lgtted
iwhjhuuttMd oaidi Mfimn w 11 a
ffM Hp? Mr MM! I uiireiiei'Affl UttHIO MjgitlllpJl w ill lif llll iiml'c ippl opiate. 'Jjlll

sponsors and maids of bonur frum the
-- lirreieiit Ktatuii will rMe iiropegpai-i- n

front of their own Hint M-- vi

aon. ' he reunion will close with a
Morel receptiuu Hint nigbt.

ii N F L I Kri'Sfi HKIHMiTa
Am to t he ProgreiiH of Peace Megotta-tlon- s

In Hurope.
Iyondon, June 5. (Uy Cable) Con-

flict bur novs isjiublished abon the
progress of the , peace nogotiationgiBt
C oustantinople. On one side thVrpi

or -
an is saiu to nave aaoj)teu

attitude, aud, fiM .

hand he is declared id be rHbw
tng a conciliatory disposition and
that x the settlement of ques-
tions in dispute is only a matter of a
few days. The Associated Iress, how-
ever, learhs that the ambassadors at
Constantinople are hopeful that the ne-
gotiations will be concluded in about a
week, in the sense of Turkey's accept-
ance of the peace conditions proposed
by the powers. There is now little doubt
the Sultanhas decided to agree to the

j (ji'vAcuafion of Thessaly, and the Turk-
ish public is bejng prepared for this
step; The police of Constantinople
have been ordered to confiscate the
leaflets which are being circulated, de-
manding the annexation of the con-
quered territory as a duty devolving
upon the sultan. The war songs are
also being suppressed in order to stifle-- J
tho fanaticism of the lower classes.

It is considered probable that the
conclusion of peace between Turkey
ami Greece will be followed by a com-
plete change of the Turkish cabinet, as
the palace clique will endeavor to sad-
dle the ministry with all the responsi-
bility for the peace conditions. -
IMAGINATION CAUSED 8UICIDE.
El I Blundy Thong t He Was Accused

of ItieeitdlurUm.
Ilecentty the little town of Clio,

South Carolina, Marlboro county, was
burned by incendiaries. There was no
clew to the criminals, but Eli Blundy,
one f the most respected citizens in
the Community and a prosperous
farmer, became convinced that hie
neighbors were accusing him of the
crimoL He 'Could not be convinced to
the contrary and last Saturday shortly
after going into his field to superintend
blowing he cut his throat-wit- h a razor.
He died instantly.

Guilty of Embezzlement.
Judge Tyler Cooper, formerly mayor

of Atlanta, and for several fears clerSk
of the tfeard of county commissioners
hasiieen found guilty of embezzlement
in the Superior court; Cooper was
dismissed frbm the Office of county
commissioners several months ago, and
a shortage of $2,350 wras found in his
accounts.

Ten Shots in a Family Feud.
At Jeffersonville, Ga., R. R. Newly

and J. W. Newly, father and Bon, en-
gaged in a shooting affray with J. R.
and M. Defore, brothers. Ten shots
were fired and R. dNewly was mortal-
ly wounded. The tragedy was the re-
sult of an old feud.

Military Quell a Riot.
A special to the Charleston (S. C.)

N"ews and Courier of the 5th reports
considerable excitement at Lucknow, a
village of 115 inhabitants in Sumter
county. It all arose from some target
practice in the streets of the village,
which the authorities could not stop.
Governor Ellerbe was informed of the
affair and wired the Bishopville Guards
to go Lucknow. This. Was done, a
number of arrests were made, and
everything is quiet now.

i 1 it A fll VJS
A special irom Asneviue, says;

addition to the regular terms, the
erhas ordered a special term, of the;

IJ"YX w U"Y,'
I Timber lake presiding, and the o

instructs him to sit until the (locket
l - Tf he does the court will sit

several months, rent --tiic twu 4nakct ifj'over 500 cases behind. The lastTjuegieI;

Hh mm i ii 5 i i i ri . i uiman saui ioi iur. .Jones sneaK
a himself, and then he (Jones) gave

assurance that the resolution would be
reached in due time unless taken from
the committe. -- 1 'But aside from this,"
proceeded Mr. Jones, cannot shut
my eyes to facts connected with this
subject. I believe jttje! &0n4te of the
United States is an honorable body. I
believe the Senators aref gentlemen, as

"a rule.
June 4th. The Senkie met at 11

o'clock and had a period! of speech-makin- g

and as a result little progress was
made on the tariff bill. The advance
covered about two pages,! or seven par-
agraphs, and brought tie Senate up to
the wool scdedule, the first itemof
which was considered,! but f not com-
pleted. Mantle, (Rep. ); of Montana,
spoke for two hours on fjbhe wool sched-
ule, urging an increases in the rates of
the wool grower, and Bjutler, of North
Carolina, made a plea in behalf of the
income tax. The consideration of the
tariff bill by paragraphs began at 8
o'clock. Lead ore, lead! dress and me-
tallic mineral substances (17$) to 181 in-
clusive) were passed oyer. The mica
paragraph (182) led to a contest Pritch-ar- d,

of North Carolina, proposed an
amendment, fixing the rate on rough
mica at 15 cents per pound, and on cut
mica at 30 cents per pound. After a
lengthy discussion the mica paragraph
went over, also the iickje. The House
amendments to the bill to prevent col-
lisions on inland bays and waters of the
United States except the Great Lakes,
were agreed to. The President signed
the sundry civil bill j t

June 5th. the Henate laid
aside the tariff bill it had reached the
sugar schedule, which has been the
subject of so much interest and oonrlict.
miring tne day iawy of the Dara- -

graphs of the wood ichedule had been
agreed to, but that restoring lumber to
the dutiable list of I 1.000 oroved
the greatest stun ibhug block en- -
countered since t 10 ! debate began.
It led to an extended! debate, dur
ing which a wide) i divergence of
views was developed on the Demo-
cratic side of the chankbH Mr. Bacon
(Dom. Ga.) gave hijsi Support to the
committee rate, saving it was ess en
tial to the lumber industry of the South
He also spoke in faVor of a revenue tar
iff so adjusted as tf gijv equal benefits.
io an inaustries. mr, tfacon and Mr.
Vest clashed several times on tariff doe- -

trine, Mr. Vest expressing regret that a
Democratic Senator should assist in re
storing to the dutiable j list one of the

J three products luniher,! Salt and wool
which the Wilson bill put on the free

list. Mr. Clay, of Georgia, also spoke
at length on the tarifl bill, criticizing
the sugar schedule! and Other features
of the bill. Mr. McLaur in (Dem. S.
C.) who recently entered the Senate,
made his initial speeeh in criticising
the rates of the wood schedule, saying
tney were not designed jto oenent any
southern enterprise, and 1 if there was
anything of the kind it was merely inci-
dental. j- j

June 7th. The Senate disposed of
the lumber paragraph, which had been
more stubbornly contested tnan anv
feature of the bill, thus far, by defeat--
ing the motion of Senator Vest to place
white pine on the free list The vote
was yeas 20, nays 38. The contest was
mainly significant in breaking party

lature undertook to confer on the judge
Ul IUO V 1 1J111UU1 VUUlf V1H JUllOUIVMWM
as to Buncombe county. There are
grave doubts as to the constitutionality
of the act. The judge says he intends
to open the court and select some sun-pi- e

case for trial, try it, let the losing
side appeal, making the point of con-
stitutionality, and he will then adjourn
and await the decision of th Supreme
Court."

At Raleigh in the Federal court
at chambers, Judge Purnell eigned
a consent decree ordering the sale in
two months from Juue 3rd, for cash, of
all the property covered by thedeeda
of trust of the Egypt Coal Mining Com-
pany, and of the Lungdon Henszey
Coal Mining Company at Cumnock. A.
H. I Taylor, of Baltimore, John W.
Hinsdale and Thomas B. Womaek are
appointed commissioners to sell. Judge
Purnell also signed a decree approving
the compromise of the claims of rela-
tives of nineteen of the fortv-on- e min-
ers killed in the Cumnock mine in De-
cember, 1895, each suit beingfor $10,-00- 0,

and the total amount under the
compromise being only $9,000.

An enterprising Allianceman, of
Durham county, has published a card
ih one of the town Papers, offering to
buy all the surplus farm products made
in his section at high prices. His prop-
osition is to give $1 a bushel for corn,
$1.60 for peas, $2 for onions, and pro-
portionate prices for other things.
This would be more encouraging if the
gentleman's exchequer could hold out
for any length of time, for there will
alwavs be a large surplus at the figures
he ofiers. Ex.

The sumiher law school of Wake
Forest College, begins June 21st, and
will continue ten weeks. The school ie
divided into two classes, the junior and
senior. ".Students will study subjects
rather than any particular book," says
the announcement. Fifty lectures are
given in each course.

The first criminal insane convict ever
sent direct to the penitentiary arrived
in Raleigh last week. He is a white
man from Jackson county, sent for man-
slaughter. He is to remain until pro-
nounced cured, when he will be taken
back to Jackson and sentenced for his
crime.

The Wadesboro Messenger estimates
that the farmers of Anson county have
invested $100,000 in fertilizers this seas-
on, an amount equal to 3,388 bales of
cotton at the prevailing price; and that
it will require more than one-sixt- h of
the entire crop to pay for the fertilizers
used.

-

Governor Russell and the State Conn
cil have fixed for a loan from the edu-
cational fund to the State Board of Ed-
ucation of $50,000 to comply with the
act of the legislature donating money
to townships that vote a school tax.
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